
 
 

BOOKINGS@10KBREW.COM - (763) 392-4753 

WHERE     
EMPIRE ROOM 
115 E Main St 
Anoka, MN 55303 
(Behind the Taproom) 

CAPACITY 
 Banquet 64 seated including head table Up to 8 guest per table, round with 

linens LESS standing room 
 Casual 64 seated Up to 4 guest per table, square no linens MORE standing room 
 Cocktail Style 100 standing cocktail style (4 tall tables) 
 The Empire Room is equipped with its own Bar, Bathrooms and Entrance 

PRICING 
*Peak hours: Friday and Saturday after 12pm 

Meeting Rentals 
 No Drink Minimums 
 Availability 8am to 3pm 
 2hr minimum 

Dry, light food/coffee  $50/hr 
With bar service or catering $100/hr 

Large Party Rentals 
 No Drink Minimums 
 Up to 30 minutes setup time included 
 Must clean-up within 30 minutes following your event. 
 3hr minimum 

Peak Rate  $200/hr 
Off-peak Rate $100/hr



ALL DAY Banquet Rentals 
 No Drink Minimums 
 10hrs max including setup time. $200 for each additional hour. 
 We clean-up for you 
 Auto-DJ services provided (see DJ Services) 
 Wine available through an approved caterer 
 Banquet tables and linens included

Peak Rate  $1500 for the day 
Off-peak Rate $800 for the day 

Non-Profit 
 No Drink Minimums 
 Monday or Tuesday only 
 Up to one day per year 
 5hrs max including setup time. $100 for each additional hour 

$200 non-refundable deposit 

501c3 non-profits only. Letter due at the time of booking. 

Individual fundraisers do not qualify. 

Beverages 
No outside alcohol or other beverages. 

Beer: Only 10K Brewing malt beverages allowed on site. 

Wine: Wine is available with all day rentals and large party rentals of at least 5hrs. Wine 
may only be served through an approved caterer. $5 corking fee applies in addition to 
corking fees from approved caterers. 

Liquor: Our Taproom license does not allow for wine or liquor. Approved caterers may 
only provide wine. 

Food 
Food may be provided by a pre-approved caterer 

Our recommended caterers: 

Casa Rio Chow Girls  MaGillycuddy’s 

  



DJ Services 
Save on DJ services! The Empire Room has professional sound and lighting built-in. 

 You provide the playlist; our sound system is capability of intelligently mixing 
songs for non-stop dancing 

 Bartender can queue up to three songs manually for a first dance / father 
daughter dance / mother son 

 We provide you with a microphone for announcements and speeches 

$200 add-on (included with all-day banquet rentals

PAYMENT 
Deposit due at time of booking 

Full payment due 14 days prior to booking 

Cancellation Policy 
50% 7 days prior to booking 

0% within 7 days of booking 

All deposit amounts are non-refundable 

 

Book today! Email: bookings@10kbrew.com 


